Hello from PMS!

Here is our revised calendar again. We are going from three cohorts to two starting on March 15th.

Monday, March 8th – Blue Day (periods 1-4); Group C in the building
Tuesday, March 9th – Gold Day (periods 5-7); Group C in the building
Wednesday, March 10th – All Students Remote (students log in to Zoom for support, complete work for all 7 periods by noon)
Thursday, March 11th – Blue Day (periods 1-4); Group B in the building
Friday, March 12th – Gold Day (periods 5-7); Group B in the building

We are having a great month of Spread the Word for Inclusion activities. Here is our calendar of events again. Please send me any pictures you are open to having on social media.

Monday, March 8th – Opposite Day (mismatch)
Tuesday, March 9th – Decades Day (6th grade = 60’s; 7th grade = 70’s; 8th grade = 80’s)
Wednesday, March 10th – Wear Kind Words Day (wear anything that has a positive message)
Thursday, March 11th – Show Your Love of Special Olympics’ Sports – Jersey Day
Friday, March 12th – Wear Your Spread the Word Shirt (or any other shirt that shows respect/inclusion)

If you are a REMOTE only family and have not signed up for school pictures and the health screenings, please visit this link to do so.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRIQTMHTagaeEIhY45oTEp3edJEaJ6fb-uq2VR8t6Mg5q7w/viewform?usp=sf_link

Upcoming Dates:

March 11th & 12th – Picture & Screening Days (If you are in Group B for hybrid, you do NOT sign up on the link above. We will call students down for their pictures and screenings.)
March 18th – PTO @ 6pm https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/85416004937
March 24th – Enrichment Cluster for Students @ 1pm
March 31st – End of the 3rd MP